4 t h of JU LY BB Q & SEA FOOD B UFFET
P L UMERI A BEACH HO US E
Wednesday July 4th, 2018
5:30-10:00pm
Salad Selections

nalo greens gf nf df
caesar salad nf gf
roasted beets with savoy red onions and
toasted walnuts (goat cheese on the side)
nf gf df

seafood salad nf gf df
salmon tofu and watercress salad
nf df ef

szechuan eggplant nf df ef

house made potato salad with crab
nf gf

chinese chicken salad nf
tomato mozzarella salad ef nf gf
fruit salad nf gf df
mini wedge salads with tomatoes, blue
cheese, bacon, scallions on the side
3 house made dressings
croutons and bacon bits

Delectable Seafood

ahi sashimi df nf nf
hawaiian style ahi limu poke df nf gf
pipikaula poke nf df ef
tako poke nf df
nigiri, maki, inari sushi

shrimp cocktail nf df gf
cocktail sauce, lemon and lime nf df gf
smoked salmon and condiments nf df
domestic and foreign cheese board
fresh baked assorted breads

Carving Station

grilled garlic rib steak gf nf ef
red wine demi-glace df nf ef
creamy horseradish nf ef gf, horseradish nf ef gf df

BBQ Station

house made sausage, guava bbq baby back ribs, spiced rubbed chicken,
head on white shrimp with garlic sherry butter, mashed potato

Soups and Sides

steamed rice gf nf df ef
hot soup: seafood and smoked ham chowder ef gf

Hot Selections
assorted crab legs / clarified butter ef nf gf
steamed clams and mussels with braised pork belly, white wine, mushroom, truffle broth nf gf
mixed seafood bouillabaisse nf df
grilled marinated garden vegetables gf nf df ef
grilled salmon with sundried tomato cream with pesto ef

Dessert Station
chocolate mousse cake nf
tapioca pudding nf gf
lemon bars nf
blueberry pies nf
chocolate dipped strawberries nf gf
red velvet cake nf
lilikoi panna cotta nf gf ef

cheesecake nf
vanilla cream puff nf
apple strudel
pretzel sticks nf
brownies blondies
bread pudding with anglaise nf
assorted cookies

adults $65.00 plus tax and gratuity
children (6 to12) $32.50 plus tax and gratuity
GF = Gluten Free NF = Nut Free DF = Dairy Free EF = Egg Free
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

